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Mr, Jamee X. Ball,chief 	 /29/81 
Pena Section 
FMI 
Washington, D.C. 20935 

Dear r. 13414  

ie eeyebiee eethea ey re- t Brice led me to believe that the Yll in oapable 

of lama emotions, Lice Shame, 	toll yee to be AWK ashamed of your letter of the 27th 

and what itOrepresentee Besides its selfeeerving character and untruthfulness, which 

make it a more or lees typical Phi letter. 

If any of you had any decency, elen you are impelledto Piey dirty triekssed jug- 

nile games with a sick old sea, you'd at least refugee) accept puheic moneys for that sport. 

Not eelY did you provide lieliterettelY illeeible worksheets, your letter of% but 

two eentenoes pretends they are not illegible. Even when you state that you have re- 

writtau whet in your words aPPeared 10 be illegible. 

nd, naturally eneuete you hairs toot dem even the entirelyinadequatething You 

pretend to have done. You have not rewititten all the illegible entries and you have not 

provided thoee that are elininated in your mime, hales thfough there You also have not 

provided the withhold ied'ornation. 

On the Marina sweld workebeet the file Soden 
	

thheld. On the other 

worksheet vhat imewitten in *ere the file is to go re 
	

gible, with no effort by 

you to make it legible. Dates and other ieformation remain iliegible and uncorrected. 

This is an original record. There is no excuse for any of it being egible. The 

only appawent purposeserved is your indulgenceof neetiness and pettireen, There certainly 

is no need for any lank of clarity with an original record. 

The pages T provided to my counsel were not all that are not else They worn to 

illustrate the problem you manufactured as part of your unbecoming harseement. You do not 

say you have reviewed any others and you provide no copies of any others. Nor any explanation 

of how and whyythe made 111: original remade illegible. 

The only elearent purpose fer Genial nei  to withhold the dates of proceeds* Wish were tc 

have been provided, is to bide other FBL untruthfulness. Sincerely Harold Weisberg 


